The Jacobites Mountaineering Club
Membership Form 2020/2021
Tick to include on the
online membership list

Name:
Address:

Phone:
Email:
Tick the discounts or
supplements which apply

Base membership
Unwaged Discount

ALL

£30
-£10

Includes retired

Multiple Club Discount

-£15

If you are an individual member of Mountaineering Scotland, or another affiliated club, please
speak to the membership secretary about it. See overleaf.

Summer Supplement

+£5

If you are joining in July-September, you can buy membership for the next year (October to
September) for a little extra.

Total payable: £ ________
Your membership includes an electronic copy of Scottish Mountaineer magazine (published by Mountaineering
Scotland), and the club journal (published from time to time). If you would like to receive a paper copy, please tick:

Paper
Club Journal
Scottish Mountaineer

If you wish to share a paper copy (e.g. per
household), ensure that only one person requests a
paper copy

Being a member of more than one club
If you are already an individual member of Mountaineering Scotland or of another affiliated club then you
do not have to pay another affiliation fee. Select "multiple club discount" to receive this discount. Please
make sure that the other club has paid your affiliation fee this Mountaineering Scotland membership year
(which runs April to March).
If you choose to pay the full membership fee then the extra money will go into Jacobite funds – but please
tell the membership secretary that you are a member of another affiliated club.
If you were recently a member of another affiliated club but your membership has lapsed then we can
transfer your affiliation to the Jacobites. Speak to the membership secretary to work out whether you can
get the multiple club discount this year.
If you are taking this discount please provide some extra information:
Date of Birth:
/
/
Name of Other Club:

Participation Survey
Please tick if you expect to participate in a relevant mountaineering activity*, which occurs as a direct
result of you being a member of the club, on 12 or more days in the upcoming year.
*These do not need to be formal meets. Examples include hill-walking/climbing (indoor or outdoor)/ski-touring/biking which
occur: as part of a club meet, other club event (e.g. midweek climbing), independent days based at the club hut. Also included are
club support roles, e.g. committee, hut maintenance, etc. If unsure, please ask to see the BMC guidance notes.

Data Protection Statement
Information supplied on this form will be used by the Jacobites Mountaineering Club for administrative
purposes and will be held electronically. We will also send you monthly email newsletters with information
about upcoming meets.
Your details will also be passed to Mountaineering Scotland (MS) as your membership includes affiliate
membership of MS. When you sign up for meets, your name and email address will be shared with other
members on the meet to enable you to plan and arrange transport etc. If you opt-in, your contact details
will also be circulated via an online membership list which is accessible only to club members.
To update or correct your details, or if you wish to be added to or removed from the online list, email the
membership secretary at membership@jacobitesmc.co.uk.
Members are reminded of the Mountaineering Scotland Participation Statement:
Mountaineering Scotland recognises that climbing and mountaineering are activities with a danger of
personal injury or death. Participants in these activities should be aware of and accept these risks and be
responsible for their own actions and involvement.
Please tick to acknowledge that you have read and understood the above Statement
Please tick to agree that the club may collect and process your data as described in the Data
Protection Statement.

Signed_______________________ Date
For Club Use
Membership fees of £
Membership card given out
Other notes:

cash / cheque received by

on

/

/

_____

